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Stuart Little by E.B. White, adapted by Joseph Robinette

March 11 – April 26, 2019

FAQ's  ABOUT the Theater for Young Audiences Experience at SMP

How many combined students and adults can  we bring?  The Sierra Madre Playhouse is an intimate 
theater with a maximum capacity of 99 patrons for Theater for Young Audiences performances.

How soon do I need to save a place for my class? Our Theater for Young Audiences productions often 
sell out. Each year, we serve between two and three thousand students from ten school districts, as well as 
many private schools and home schooling groups. Please get your reservations in early to assure a place 
for your students. 

How long does it last? When you attend Stuart Little with a student group on our Monday – Friday field 
trip days, the entire theatrical experience will last approximately 2 hours.       
This 2 hour experience includes: 

 Interactive pre-show introduction
 Play (70 minutes)
 Post-show discussion
 Q&A with the cast

Are there things I can do in the classroom to enhance viewing the play? When you register, you will 
receive a study guide which offers ELA, STEAM, and Social Studies lesson ideas, links to teaching 
standards and the common core, and context information on the play, the author and adapter, and the 
themes of the play, all prepared by an award-winning playwright and theater educator.

How much do tickets cost? The cost is $15 per ticket – for every 10 student tickets sold we will include 
one complimentary adult ticket. We require a 20% non-refundable deposit to hold a reservation. The 
balance is due one month before the performance date.  

Thanks to generous grants, we are able to offer discounted tickets to public schools and homeschooling 
groups. Please see the registration page for details.

mail to:  Stuart Little c/o SMP
PO Box 123      
Sierra Madre, CA 91025

How do we pay for tickets? 
Make checks out to: Sierra Madre Playhouse      
Please put your performance date on the memo line.

What if I still have questions?
Contact Christa Backstrom, Educational Programming Coordinator: cbackstrom@sierramadreplayhouse.org
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